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NAME STASINOWSKY ~_H_E_N_R_Y~~-'P'-A_Uc.....cL~~~~ AGE.~..L..5=-2-
(LAST) ( FIRST) (Ml ODLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF Germ~y TOWN OR 
6 2 gt?( 
CITY OF BIRTH ________ DATE - -- C 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Yarmouth 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
Cumberland 
(COUNTY) 
Greely Rd.R#2 
(STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED eY _::..::.::Re::.;go..:ei'-'s"-t=r..o::a::..:tee...1=-· _,,,o"'"n,._ ________________ _ 
Acnv1n Claims:t1 26 years re si deoce in Maine 
Occupation: Farmer 
self-employed 
Speaks : German (reads & writes) , 
Served 2 years in German Army-•os-•10 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
